# Catalog Year 2011/12

## Recommended Schedule for Pre-Social Work Program with Behavioral Science Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Year 1</th>
<th>Spring Year 1</th>
<th>Summer Year 1</th>
<th>Fall Year 2</th>
<th>Spring Year 2</th>
<th>Summer Year 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soc 101 (3)</td>
<td>Psy 101 (3)</td>
<td>Soc 221 (3)</td>
<td>Math 122 (3)</td>
<td>Soc 221 (3)</td>
<td>Soc 331 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Ed Reqs (13)</td>
<td>Gen Ed Reqs (13)</td>
<td>Soc 201 (3)</td>
<td>Soc Ed Reqs/Minor (13)</td>
<td>Soc/Psy/CTA elective (3)</td>
<td>recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Year 3</th>
<th>Spring Year 3</th>
<th>Summer Year 3</th>
<th>Fall Year 4</th>
<th>Spring Year 4</th>
<th>Summer Year 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soc 331 (3) recommended Soc 306 (3) Supporting Course (3) Gen Ed Reqs/Minor (7)</td>
<td>Soc 345 (3) Soc 361 (3) Soc/Psy/CTA elective (3) Supporting Course (3) Gen Ed Reqs/Minor (4)</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>Psy 451 (3) Soc/Psy/CTA elective (3) SW Internship I (3) Gen Ed Reqs/Minor (4)</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>Psy 445 (3) SW Internship II (3) Gen Ed Reqs/Minor (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
<td>16 total cr hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gen Ed Reqs not met by program basics**
- ENG 102 3 cr hr
- ENG 201 3 cr hr
- HIST 115,131 or 132 3 cr hr
- Science 6 cr hr
- Fine Art 6 cr hr
- HHP 100 1 cr hr
- HHP choice(s) 1 cr hr
- REL 121 3 cr hr
- REL 131 3 cr hr
- THEO 210 (3)
- FYS 101 1 cr hr (should be taken your 1st semester)

33 total cr hrs

**Pre-Social Work:** This program includes the Behavior Science Major (39 hours) and SW 201, SW 311, SW 312.

**Supporting courses:** A minimum of 9 hours selected from:
- HIST 417
- GEOG 391
- BIO 444
- BUS 121
- BUS 351
- BUS 300
- BUS 443
- SPAN 101
- SPAN 102
- SPAN 201

Sociology & Psychology courses not used in the behavioral science major may fulfill the supporting courses requirement.
Completing the above requirements will meet the requirements for a BA degree in Pre-Social Work with Behavioral Science Major under the current catalog.

Courses are offered on a rotating basis refer to the 5 year course offerings for each area.

All degrees require at least 128 semester hours of credit with a minimum cumulative grade average of “C” (2.00) or the minimum grade average specified by individual program requirements (if higher). A minimum of 30 semester hours (12 of which must be on the 300 & 400 level and 15 of which must be in the student’s major) must be taken in residence.

A second bachelor’s degree requires an additional 30 semester hours above the 128 hours.